ADDENDUM 01

To: All Potential Bidders
From: UNDP IRAQ

Subject: CHANGE OF SITE VISIT DATE AND BID SUBMISSION DEADLINE

ITB-089-20 Full Rehabilitation of Al-Hadhaba Water Complex in Barwana District - Haditha City - Anbar Governorate - Iraq. Coordinates GPS: Latitude 34.0833933°, Longitude 42.3788281°

Reference is made to the UNDP published procurement notice for the Full Rehabilitation of Al-Hadhaba Water Complex in Barwana District - Haditha City - Anbar Governorate - Iraq on UNDP and UNGM websites respectively.

All interested potential bidders are hereby notified that:

1. The site visit has been re-organized as follows:
   - **Date & Time:** Thursday, 19 March 2020 between 10:00 a.m. till 12:00 p.m.
   - **Focal Person:** Eng. Kuthban D. Alheety,
   - **Mobile No:** +964 (0) 781 603 7840;
   - **Email:** hitatnet@yahoo.com;

   Kindly confirm with the focal person your attendance.

2. The bid submission deadline has been extended from **March 30, 2020** to **April 02, 2020 providing extra time to potential bidders to prepare and submit the bids.**

This Addendum 01 forms an integral part of the ITB-089-20.

All other Terms and Conditions in this ITB will remain unchanged.